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Abstract
A retrospectivestudy was conducted in 1993 which quantified the effectsof overstory
shading on both spruce weevil, Pissodes strobi (Peck) damage, and leader growth on
interior white spruce, Picea g/auca(Moench) Voss x engelmannii (Parry ex Englem.).
The study was undertaken inthe Prince George and Cariboo Forest Regionsof British
Columbia where the weevil is causing extensive damage toplantations of interior
white spruce. Shading on the spruce trees was measured bycalculating the Light
Interception Index (Delong 1991) and percent overstory cover onindividual white
spruce trees at the center of a2.52 m radius plot. Current weevilattacks decreased
significantly with increasing overstory cover. Shading also decreased leader growth.
These results indicate thatthe optimum level of overstory removal maybe a
compromise between volumeloss due to overstory competition and volumegain due
to decreased weevil attacks.
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Introduction
The Prince George Forest Region
(PGFR) of British Columbia, BC,has about 0.3
million hectares of interior spruce, Picea glauca (Moench) Voss x engelmannii (Parry
ex Engelm.), plantations (M.O.F. History Records 1991') of which 36% may be
susceptible to attack by the whitepine weevil, Pissodes strobifpeck), according to a
recent review.of hazard using threshold temperatures for weevilbrood development
and oviposition (Sieben 199Z2). Currently about 12 000 hectares are seriously
affected in thePGFR with current attack rates greater than5% (based on Tayloret. a/.
1991). However, only 22% of the spruce plantations in the Region are old enough to
be considered susceptible. Therefore, it would seem reasonable to expect about 50
000 hectares of plantations to be affected by this pest in the next 10 years in the PGFR
alone. The magnitude of weevil susceptibilityof forest stands in theCariboo Forest
Region (CFR) is assumed
to be comparable to that of the PGFR.
The white pine weevil lays its eggs in the terminal leader fromthe previous year. The
eggs hatch and larvae mine downwards consuming the phloem. An exception to this
behaviour was observed by Cozens (1987)who noted that'the weevil will infest
leaders of interior white spruce below previously attacked leaders. The lateral
branches from below the attacked leader develop upwardsand assume a vertical
position. This process often results in the formationof stem defects like crooksand
forks (Alfaro 1989),which reduce the merchantabilityof the tree. Growth loss also
occurs as the laterals are shorter than the leader
and can take yearsto assume
dominance.
Effects of overstory shade on damage levels and weevil behaviour have been
reported for white spruce, Sitka spruce,Picea sifchensis (Bong.).Carr., and eastern
white pine, Pinus strobus L. Overstory shade has a direct or indirect negative effects
on weevil feeding, oviposition activity and brood development (McMullen 1976),on
the weevil's visual response to the host leader silhouettes (VanderSarand Borden
1977),on survival of overwintering adults (Harman and Kulman 1969,Droska 1982).
Shading also reduces leader diametersand height to less than the size preferred by
the attacking weevil (VanderSar and Borden 1977,Harman and Kulman 1969, Taylor
et a / 1991)and improves tree recovery (Alfaro and Omule1990).
The purpose of this study wasto quantify the effectsof overstory shadingon white pine
weevil damage to interior white spruce and its effects on spruce growth rates.

Methods

-

The study was conductedin the PGFR and CFR in stands located in the Sx oakfern
site series in the willow variant of the wet cool sub-boreal spruce subzone(SBSwk
1/013)
subzone. Based on weevil attack records or ad-hoc surveys, eight stands were
'Data was based on a reviewof the B.C.Ministry of Forest's History Record System conducted in1991.
'This review was conducted byB. Sieben under contractto the B.C.Ministry of Forests andis entitled "Hazardin
selected biogeocliatic subzones in theCarib00 and Prince George Forest Regions". Futher details are available
from S. Taylor, PGFR.
3Subzones and site series
are classified according to methods outlined in Meidinger
and Pojar 1991.
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selected, four in each Region, with a rangeof intensities of attack. The percentage of
trees with current weevil attackin each stand was estimatedby observing
approximately 100 trees in a random walk through the plantation
and determining their
attack status. Stands were excluded from thesample if there was evidence of brush
control in the last four years.
Within each stand, about 245 trees were sampled. White spruce trees were randomly
selected and the levelof shading determined using a modification of Delong's (1991)
light interception index. Only spruce trees greater than 1.3 meters were selected. In
this method, a 2.52 m radius plot is centered on a spruce
tree and the following
measurements are taken for each speciesof overtopping vegetation:
height of the overtopping species in meters;
proximity from the edge
of the overstory species,in decimetres, to the spruce treeat
plot centre. If overstory tree actually overtopped the spruce tree at plot center then
the proximity was recorded as1; and
Percent cover by each overtopping species. This was the sumof the vertical
projection of the crowns of all trees from a given species. Each species which
covered at least5% of the plot and was at least as tall as the spruce tree was
measured. Measurements were undertaken in the period of maximum leaf-out
from July 26thto August 18th, 1993.
The light interception (LI) value was calculated for each competing speciesin a plot by
combining percent cover(C), height (H) and proximity (P),in the following formula:

LI = C X H/P
The light interception valuesfor each species in the plot were then combinedto arrive
at a light interception index value(LII) as follows:

Lll = LI1 + LIZ + Ll3 + ... + LIn
In addition to the above, the densityof each overtopping species wasdetermined as
the number of stems in the plot for trembling aspen(Populus tremuloides Michx),
paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.,
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex, Loud. var. latifolia), or interior white spruce
and as the number of clumps for willow species(Salix spp.) and alder (Alnus crispa
spp sinuata (Regal), Hult).

Measurements taken on the spruce tree at the center
of the plot included leader length
(cm), total height (cm),DBH (mm), and number of current and old weevil attacks. Also,
if the 1993 leader of the tree was attacked, then the length of the 1992 leader was
measured in centimetres, otherwise, on unattacked trees, the lengthof the 1993 leader
was measured.
For the analysis, data was pooled forall plots and subjected toa logistic regression
analysis (maximum likelihood method) to determine the relationship of current attack
status to LII, total percent crown coverof the plots by overtopping species, presence
of
previous attack and tree height and diameter. Also, logistic regression was used to
I
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determine if the level of current attack was different in plots with different types
of
overstory species. Model significance was assessed by calculating a Chi-square to
evaluate the goodness of fit between actual and model predictions. Significance of
each term in the equation was determined by assessing the significance of its
contribution to the loss function (-21og (likelihood)) in a stepwise fashion andby
observing its effect on the Chi-square goodnessof fit between the observed and the
predicted values.
The relationshipof length of the 1993 leader growthto LII, total crown cover, densityof
other species in the plot and dimensions of the spruce tree was studied using forward
stepwise multiple regression (Fto enter= 11, F to reject = 10).

Results
Current attack rates for all stands averaged13.7%. The attack levels for each stand
were: 6.3%, 8.6%, 9.2% and 11.1 % for the four stands inthe CFR and 11.8%, 14.0%,
18.9% and 28.9% for the PGFR stands. The major shade species that overtopped the
spruce trees were, in descending order of importance: trembling aspen, willow
species, paper birch, subalpine fir, alder, lodgepole pine, and interior white spruce.
Considering all the trees sampled, LII averaged 220 units (Standard deviation, SD=
158) and the percent overtopping crown cover inthe plots averaged 38 % (SD= 18.2).
The average 1992 leader lengthof attacked trees was27.4 cm (SD= 14.8cm), based
on 271 observations, and it did not vary significantly between the various LII classes.
The mean leader length forhealthy trees was 32.6 cm (SD = 14.8cm) based on 1706
observations. It must be noted that measurements of leader length from attacked trees
are based on the leader growthin 1992, while measurements for healthy leaders is
based on the 1993 growth. This precludes any conclusions regarding size
preferences in attacking weevils since the differences could be due to differences in
climate between thetwo years.
A logistic model relating attack statusto Lll, tree height, diameter and numberof past
attacks on the tree proved to be highly significant (Chi-sq=l64, P<cO.OOl) in everyone
of the coefficients, except overstory density. The logistic model (Current attack=
-0.95
0.001 Lit 0.009 Height + 0.056 DBH + 0.179 No. past attacks) indicated significant
reduction in attack with increasing LII and tree height; increasing tree diameter and
number of past attacks increased thelevel of current attack.

-

-

The decrease in current attack with increasing LII demonstrates the beneficial effects
of shading in reducing weevil damageand can be illustrated by plotting the percent
attack sustained by trees grouped in 75 unit Lll classes. Replacing LII in the above
model by the total crown cover overtopping the tree at plot center (Fig. 1) yielded an
equally significant logistic model (Current attack=-0.84 0.01 Crown cover (%)- 0.009
Height + 0.05 DBH + 0.19 No. Past attacks; Chi-sq= 163, PccO.001). Again, a
significant negative effect of shading, as measuredby the percent of crown cover on
the plot, was evident. A study of the Contribution of each factorto the overallfit of the
model, as measured by the contributionto the loss function, indicated that crown
cover, a component of LII, had a stronger relationship with attack status than
LII.

-
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Fig. 1. Decrease in percentag'eof trees attacked by Pissodes strobi among interior
spruce trees under increasing shade, as measured by crown cover class (1 =0-lo%,
8=?1-80%).
Multiple regression analysis indicated a significant relationship betweenthe length of
the 1993 leader on the spruce trees and LII, tree height and
tree diameter (Leader
length = 11.5 0.19LII + 0.74Height 0.1 9 DBH, R2 = 0.39,P < 0.001). Replacing LII
with Percenttotal crown cover in the plot accounted for thesame amount of variation in
leader length (Leader length= 13.6 0.20 Crown Cover % + 0.77 Height 0.25 DBH,
R2 = 0.39,P < 0.001). The correlation coefficient between leader length and percent
crown cover was -0.30and was highly significant, suggesting a negativeeffect of
shading on tree height growth. Leader lengthhad a weaker correlation with LII,-0.27,
also significant, than with percent crown cover. There are several other factors that
determine leader lengthin the tree. Another important factor affecting leader length
was site quality as mean leader length varied significantly from standto stand.

-

-

-

-

Mean leader length decreased significantly with increasing percent cover [Leader
length = 42.1 0.244 (crown class) and increasingLll [log y = 36.9 - 0.0634(Lll).
Therefore a 60% decrease in percent cover will increase the mean leader length by16
cm. It is interestingto note that density of the overtopping stems hadno relationship
with current attack or leader length. The overall mean heights andDBHs for all plots
were 3.8 .m (SD = 1.3m) and 4.8 cm (SD = 2.5 cm) respectively.

-

Detailed analysis using logistic regression of the proportionof the total crown cover in
each of the various brush speciesin relation to current attack indicated a significant
reduction in attack if the overstory contained pine, cottonwood, alder or willow (Chisq=52.8, p<O.Ol).No significant association was found between current attack and
overstories containing aspen, birch or spruce. Also, if crown closure was kept constant
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then willow, alder and trembling aspen all caused significant reductions in mean
leader length. Significant increases in the goodness of fit were achieved when the
number of past attacks andthe DBH of the spruce tree were introduced intothe
-.
equation (R2= 0.42, p<<O.Ol).

Discussion

’

The reduction in weevil damage under shading reported in this paper concur with
those obtained for Sitka spruceby McLean (1989) and for white pine by Stiell and
Berry (1 985). The graphical representationof shading effects by use of crown cover
classes in 10 percent increments provides a practical way for the
field forester to relate
the results to an operational setting. The negative relationship between current attack
and shading, measured either asLII or as percent crown cover is probablyrelated to
food regulation in the weevil populations. Leaders are shorter and slender under the
shade (McLean 1989) and therefore, contain lessfood for the larvae. Also, the
positive effectof tree diameter on degree of attack indicates higher susceptibility
of the
most vigorous trees which probably have longer and thicker leaders.
Our results also demonstrate that a trade-off between reduced leader growth
and
decreased weevil damage could be. expected if overstory brush was left on-site in
order to reduce weevil damage. For example, the data suggests that if 60% crown
cover is left on-site versus total overstory removal then mean leader length wouldbe
reduced by 30% from 40 cm to 28 cm but current weevilattacks would be reduced by
11%, from 20% to 9%. Based on the volume losses due to weevils calculated by
Alfaro (1 992),if current attacks can be reduced by 10% then the corresponding
percent reduction in merchantable volume willbe 16%, provided that the reduction
can be sustained for 30 years and 12%if it can be sustained for 20 years. Tentative
results from an on-going, but unpublished study the
in PGFR indicate that 10%
be sustained for7 to 8 years with partial
differences .in current attacks can at least
overstory removal. The key question which remains is how does the leader length
reductions translate into reductions in merchantable volume.
The significantly higher attack rate among trees with previous attacks
is due to
aggregation in the weevil population. Alfaro and Ying (1990) demonstrated that
attacks in a stand occurin an aggregated fashion and that an attacked treehas a
higher probabilityof being attacked than a tree that has never been attacked.
This study indicated that using percent crown coverinstead of the more complex Light
Interception Index gaveas good of a relation or better to current weevil attack and
leader length. Since crown cover is simpler to measure than LII it should be preferred
in this type of study. This is supported by Wagnerand Radosevich (1991) who found
that the percent cover of vegetation above a certain proportionof seedling height was
more effective at describing variationin seedling performance than other
measurements. Further, Comeau et. a/. (1993) indicated that by adding proximity into
the calculation of a competition indexthe amount of work was increased without
improving the predictive power of the index.
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Summary
A five year weevil leader clipping project, begun1988
in at Antoine Lake in Horsefly
Forest District, was terminatedin August 1992. The 38.5 ha plantation was surrounded
by mature forest providing an isolated trial site. Infested leaders were clipped every
year in July & August and placed in pails covered with plastic screen.
The barrels were
hung in the plantationuntil the following spring to permit emergence of beneficial
parasites and predators, while inhibiting escape of weevils. The average cost for
clipping overthe five year period was $250/ha. The plantation originally had
a current
attack level of 7.2%. Overall the number of infested leaders clipped increased7.5%
from 1988 to 1992. Clipping did not reducethe infestation level significantly over
the
five year period. However it did limit the increase in infestation
level compared to
unclipped plantations where average current attack levels increased
a minimum of 80%
per year. The increase was due partially to mild winters, crew error, and damaged pails
which permitted weevilescape. Leader clipping is of limited value because ofhigh
costs, crew logistics,the limited control window and the extnesive area
(200,000 ha) of
spruce plantations.
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Introduction
The white pine weevil, Pissodes strobi Peck, prefers healthy, open growntrees which
range from 1.5 to 9 metres in height (Wood and McMullen 1983).,The weevil usually
kills two years growth on young spruce trees, resulting in .multiple or crooked
stems,
and a generalloss in height. This greatly reduces the timber value and
endangers the
success of plantations which may stifled
be
by brush and non-commercialtree species
value of the
(Stiell & Berry 1985). Repeated attacks substantially reduce the timber
weevil-infested trees (Wood and McMullen 1983, Alfaro 1989).In the Cariboo Forest
Region (CFR) 17.6% of spruce plantations surveyed had
current attack levelsgreater
than 10% (Lewis 1988a, 1988b). Over 200,000 hectares of white spruce,Picea glauca
(Moench),Voss,and Engelmann spruce,P. engelmannii Parry, have beenplanted in
the interior cedar hemlock (ICH) and sub-boreal spruce
(SBS)biogeoclimatic zonesin
the CFR. These biogeoclimatic zonesare classified as very high hazard zones
for
weevil.

I

of attacked sprucetrees before the adult
Physical control of weevils by clipping leaders
weevils emergein the fall has beentried on a limited scalein a number of localities in
British Columbia. Infested leaders have always been destroyed after clipping
but this
approach also kills beneficial predators and parasites (Hulme
et al. 1987). There is an
extensive list of parasite and predators associated with
P. strobi (Alfaro et al. 1985) and
many are effective for control of weevils (Hulme& Harris 1988, Hulme et al. 1987).
Instead of destroying leaders, depositing them inbarrel
a
with a screenedlid permits
the release of predatory flies and parasitic wasps while preventing
the escape of
weevils (Hulme et al. 1987). Parasite and predator augmentation allowsinsect
associates to return to the plantation to prey upon and parasitize
the weevil.
The objective of this project was to determine if weevil clipping combined
with parasite
and predator augmentationwas a viable operational method for
control and reduction
of P. sfrobi infestations.
Methods
A 38.5 ha spruce plantation located 15km Northwest of the town of Horsefly in the
ICHmk3 biogeoclimatic zonewas selected for clipping. The plantation wasoriginally
planted at 1200 trees/ha with 2+0 bareroot spruce in1967. Douglas-fir, Pseudofsuga
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menziesii, lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta Douglas var. latifolia Engelmann and paper
birch, Betula papyrifera, have become established andare beginning to overtake the
spruce. This may gradually lead to a reduction in infestation levelsthe
asspruce
becomes shaded out (Cozens 1987b, Sullivan 1961, Stiell
& Berry 1985, McLean
1988). The plantation was completely surrounded by mature timber andtherefore
relatively isolated from weevil emigration.It had a current weevil attacklevel of 7.2% in
1988. Surrounding plantationsin the ICH were surveyed from 1987 to1991 to
determine current attack levels and rate of weevil increase.

The insectsassociated with the weevil, with perhaps one exception
(Allodorus
crassigaster (Provancher)), overwinter in the leader (Hulme
et al. 1987). To release the
predators and parasitesin the plantation, the clipped leader must overwinter in situ.
The clipped leaders were taken from burlap sacks and placed in five-gallon
plastic
pails. The pail lids were modified with the additionaof
screen to allow escapeof
parasites and predators.A hole approximately20 cm in diameter wascut in the top of
the lid and screen, with a1.68 mm square opening size, was cemented
to the inside of
the lid with a hot glue gun. Ten drainage holes(1116") were drilled in the bottom of the
pail. The pails were hung vertically to admit moisture for the parasite,
Lonchaea
corticis, which suffers mortality dueto desiccation (Harris pers comm. 1988).

Preparation for clipping commenced in the second week
of July and weeviled leaders
were inspected on the plantation every third day from mid-July
to detect the first>pupae.
After pupation was observed, clipping
was organized and initiated within week.
a
A
north-south baseline was established throughthe plantation and striplinesrun from the
baseline toguide the clipping crew. The eight man crew systematically
inspected the
plantation, locating and collecting infested leaders with clippers attached
to extendable
5.5 m aluminum poles. The wilted leader or "shepherd's crook", which
usually is
coloured red to brown, was the main cue usedfor'detectingweeviled leaders. Leaders
were cut below the infested portion into, healthy green wood, ensuring
that all weevil
progeny were removed. Ail remaining laterals but one were removed
from the top
healthy whorl of branches in order to create
a future leader. Old attacks are frequently
so old attacks werealso clipped
re-attackedjust below the first leader (Cozens 1987a)
to avoid this risk. Old attack without new attack were not includedin any counts. The
crew boss collected the leaders fromthe crew, clippedthe uninfected lateral branches
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from the infested leaders and placed the infested leaders in a burlap sack.
The number
of leaders clipped and emergence holes present in each leader was recorded on a tally
.sheet. Upon return to the truck, clipped leaders were transferredto the pails and
immediately coveredwith a meshlid.
The clipping windowis approximately three weeks,and the entire plantation was
clipped twice during this period each year.The second pass detectedlate attacks and
slow fading leaders. Bythe end of the second weekin August, most weevilshad
completed pupation and begunto emerge. Emergence holes in clipped leaders
provided an estimate of weevil escape intothe plantation. Clipping usually began in the
last weekof July and was complete before the second week
of August. At the end of
the clipping project, groups of leader-filled barrels were hung vertically trees
from in the
plantation at 25 m intervals along the baseline. The pails were suspended
to avoid
bear and rodent problems. In mid-summer of the following year, pailswere collected
and cleaned.
The project was initiatedas a eo-operative project withJ.W.E. Harris of Forestry
Canada. It was initially plannedto augment the plantations with leaders clipped from
adjacent plantations. During the first two years approximately
4,500 additional leaders
per year were clipped from adjacent infested Plantations, placed in pails and hung in
the plantation. This did not appearto have an observable effect and as itdoubled the
work load and increased therisk of escapement of weevils into the plantation,it was
discontinued. Adjacent plantations of similar age were surveyed
in the ICH in 1987 and
1991 to determine infestation levels in unclipped plantations.

Results
From 1988 to 1991, the numberof infested leaders clipped gradually declinedby 38.5%
(Figurel). In 1992, leaders clipped increased by62.3% from the previous year and
7.5% overall from 1988 (Figure1). The number of emergence holes detected in
clipped leaders was minimal in
the first four years, averaging only12 per year. In 1992,
however, 469 emergence holes were recorded. This significant increase was partially
due to an unseasonably warm year which resulted
in rapid weevil development and
emergence beginingin late July instead of mid-August. The average clipping cost over
five years'was $250/ha to clip the plantation twice per year.The highest cost was
\
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$365/ha in the final year. Labour composed 89.6%of total costs withfixed costs
(clippers, vehicles) constitutingthe remainder. Unclipped stands surveyed in the ICH
had current attacklevels which increased an average of 80% every year during
a five
year period (Lewis 1988a, 1988b, Smith 1991)(Figure 2).

Figure 1: Weevil Infested Leaders clipped annually
Antoine Lake Plantation, Cariboo Forest Region
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Discussion
The clipping and parasite/predator augmentation limited
the increase of weevil
infestation but it did not lower the infestationf significantly. If a plantation had been
selected with a lower infestation level, control population
reduction.mayhave been
possible. However an isolated plantationof the correct age with alow infestation level
could not be located. The control project limitedthe increase in infestation level
significantly comparedto unclipped plantations. Current attack in plantations surveyed
over a five year period had increased by
80% to 280% per year(Figure 2). The
isolated nature of the Antoine Lake plantation prohibited large scale emigration.
However enough weevilsescaped from barrels or leaders were
missed during clipping
to maintain the population at original levels. The substantial increase
in leaders clipped
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in 1992 may be attributed to high weevil survival during the mild winter and escape
from pails damaged by animals.

Changes in Infestation Levels in Plantations in the ICH
Biogeoclimatic Zone from 1987 to 1991.

1

2

3
1 =Antoine 2=Gavin 3=Poquette 4=Spanish

4

A number of factors make leader clipping unfeasible as an operational
control for weevil
damage. The cost of clipping is prohibitive, considering that clippingshould continue
until the trees reach a height where weevil attackis negligible, whichcould take fifteen
to twenty years. The logistics of mounting an effective largescale clipping project are
complex. The clipping windowin the Caribou Forest Regionis roughly three to four
weeks which permit minimal management flexibility. Any delay inclipping infested
leaders may becritical and endanger yearsof effort and investment. Supervisionmust
be intense and'clipping personnel high quality, well motivated and
well trained in
identification of weevil damage. Damage to pails inthe field may release hundreds of
weevils into plantations, again jeopardising years of effort.All adjacent plantations
containing significant spruce components have to be completely
clipped to inhibit weevil
spread. P. strobiattack has been observed on four year -old spruce
plantation due to
emigration from adjacent heavily infested plantations functioning
as infection reservoirs
(L. Rankin, pers observ). Leader clipping may be a viable alternative
in small isolated
plantations with low infestation levels for limited time periods. However
it is not a cost
effective control treatment for large areas of commercial plantations.
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NEW OBSERVATIONS ON ADULT BEHAVIOROF THE
WHITE PINE WEEVIL AND IMPLICATIONS ON
CONTROL WITH DIFLUBENZURON

Arthur Retnakaran' and Luc Jobin2
Natural Resources Canada
Canadian Forest Service
'Forest Pest Management Institute
P.O. Box 490, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 5M7
'Quebec Region, 1055 Rue de P.E.P.S.
Sainte Foy, Quebec G1V 4C7
Summary

Studies on the biology and activity of the white pine weevil,
fissodes strobi (Peck)
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae), .a severe, deforming pest of several conifers, revealed that it was
active in temperatures as low as0.5' and emerged very early in spring and shortly thereafter
mated and oviposited in the terminal leaders. We found the weevils emerging had turgid
abdomens even before they had a chance to feed on the leaders suggesting that they might
have fed on the roots underground. Such feeding would facilitate rapid mating and
oviposition. If the terminal leaders are sprayed, early in spring, prior to weevil emergence with
diflubenzuron, an insect growth regulator that inhibits chitin synthesis, near perfect controlof
the weevil can be achieved. The eggs laid by the female get coated with diflubenzuron either
it inhibits the
directly or indirectly, which is then absorbed into the developing embryo where
synthesis of chitin resulting in a malformed integument. Such an embryo is unable to eclose
and dies within the egg. We recommend applying diflubenzuron at the rate of2 30 g/ha very
early in spring when the snow is still on the ground making sure that the terminal leader
is
completely covered by the sprayfor preventing weevil damage.
Introduction

The white pine weevil,Pissodes strobi (Peck), is a tenacious pest on pines and spruces,
severely deforming the growing tip and degrading the value of the lumber (Belyea and.
Sullivan 1956,Hopkins 1907, 1911, MacAloney 1930). Weevil damage adversely affects the
first-log quality of merchantable timber and control of this insect could substantially raise the
value of a species such as white pine, Pinus strobus L. (Brace 1972, Stiell 1979). Serious
questions have been raised regarding the economic utility of planting white pine because of
the persistence of weevil attack and the lack of an effective control measure (Dixon and
Houseweart 1982).
Although many types of preventative and control measures have been tried, as yet a reliable
method is unavailable. In this paper, we report for the first time, some new observations on
adult behavior during post-diapause emergence and its implications on the development of an
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effective method of controlling the white pine weevil with diflubenzuron and at the same time
preventing damage to the shoots.
Materials and Methods

Biology
A 15-year-old- Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) plantation of 4 ha with a white pine weevil
infestation of around 45% located in Thessalon Township (latitude46"30) near Sault Ste.

Mane in Ontario was selected as the permanent plot. Samples were taken at bi-weekly
intervals for 4 years, -1986 to 89. Ten leaders were clipped each time, beginning in April and
ending in August, and were examined for the presenceof eggs, larvae, pupae and adults.
Weather records for the period was obtained from the Kirkwood Nursery, Ontario Ministry of
Natural Resources, located5 km from the permanent plot. Adult weevils collected both in the
spring (post-diapause) and in the fall (pre-diapause) were maintained in the laboratory on

white pine twigs. Adult weevils were sexed on the basis of the 8th abdominal tergite in the
to form a triangular
male being round and the 7th and 8th tergitein the female being fused
shaped pygidium. The weevil was held in place in a male-male Luer adapter in a vacuum
No. 1 filter paper) and
manifold using minimal suction (sufficient to pick up a 6-cm Whatman
examined under a binocular microscope (Fig. 1). Weevils maintained in cold storage were
allowed to feed on white pine twigs for a least 8 h to enable the abdomen to become turgid
which was a prerequisite to sexing.
Diflubenzuron or Dimilin tests
Mated females and-virgin male and female pairs were treated with a 1% AI suspension of
Dimilin-WP25 in water for 30 s and maintained on white pine twigs. Mortality, oviposition and
egg viability were observed20 days after treatment to determine contact effects. Treated
white pine twigs were used for determining feeding effects. Field trials were generally
conducted with a back-pack sprayer using Dimilin-WP25 in water or Dimilin-ODC45 in 7N oil.
In 'Madoc Township near Belleville, the spraying was conducted with a tractor-mounted power
sprayer.
Activity assay
A rectangular box containing 8 cylindrical Plexiglas tubes, 50 cm long x 5 cm diameter, lined
with window screening was used (Fig. 2). Ten weevils, pre-cooled to total inactivity by being
held for2 h at 0" over ice, were placed at thebottom of each tube and the entire box placed
0.5" to 5". The light shining at
in a lighted incubator maintained at a particular temperature,

the top .provided the phototactic stimulus for the weevil to climb up and the distance climbed
was periodically measured and used as the measure of activity.
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Fig. 1. A method for sexing the white pine weevil using the dimorphium of
the lasttwo abdominal tergites.A) Scanning electron micrograph
(SEM)of the last three abdominal tergites
(6,7 and 8) in the male
8th
after removal of the elytra showing the characteristic, rounded
abdominal. tergite.B) SEM of the samein the female showing the
characteristic, triangular, fused 7th and 8th abdominal tergites
(pygidium). C)Weevil held in place in a male-male Luer adapter by
mild suction. D) Viewing the flexed abdominal end
of the weevil
under a binocular microscope.
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Fig. 2. Climbing chamber assay to measure white pine weevil activity at
different temperatures.
Results

Biology
The weevil overwinters as an adult, about 30 cm from the bole of the host tree, underneath
et a/.
the dry pine needles at a depth5 cm
of and our observations confirmed that of Dixon
(1979). In northern Ontario, where ourplot is located, we found the adults emergedin April
when the daylength was around 13
h and the ground temperature
in the overwintering area
was above freezing, and moved up to the terminal leader where they fed, mated
laidand
eggs. Resin oozing from feeding punctures was indicative of the presence of the weevil.
It is
univoltine and each female lays close to 100 eggs
in the feeding punctures which
is then
plugged. The weevils generally prefer trees that are 2-6tallmhaving terminal leaders that
in about 2 weeks and go through 4 or
are >4 mm thick for oviposition. The larvae hatch
occasionally 5 larval instars. As the larvae start growing they feed
in the cambium, girdling
the terminal leader and killing the shoot. The dead leader takes on the characteristic shape of
a “shepherd’s crook” thatis usually noticeablein mid July and counting the number of dead
in the pith regionof the
shoots is used as a measure of weevil damage. Pupation occurs
lateral
dead leaderin late July. Adults emergein early August and start feeding on the
leaders. The results of the 4-year study
(1986-89) of weevil biology conducted near
Thessalon Township is summarized in Fig.
3. The hours of daylight (photoperiod) for the
latitude of 46O30’ was taken from Beck(1 980). It extends from a short day 8ofh 30 min to a
long day of 15h 30 mln. In April at the time of weevil emergence the daylength was
h. 13
The mean temperature was above 0” only after mid-April. Adult emergence extended from
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DevelopmentofthewhitepineweevilintheScotspineplantation
in Thessalon
Township (latitude 46"30) during 1986 to 1989in relation to photoperiod and
temperature. The average values for the 4 years are shown.

mid-April to the end of June and coincided with the distribution of eggs. Larvae started
appearing in mid-May and extended into August. Pupae appeared at the end of July andfall
adults emerged in August. The various phases of weevil life history, the different stages and
the damage caused is shown in Fig. 4 a and b.
Sexing of adults

Two hundred field-collected adults were sexed on the basis of the rounded 8th tergite in the
male and the triangular, fused 7th and 8th tergite
in the female. None of the weevils showed
any sign of injury and the diagnosis was confirmed in every instance by dissection of the
reproductive organs.
For conducting tests with diflubenzuron, weevils were. individually maintained prior to sexing
and treatment.

Diflubenzuron effects
Topical treatment hadno effect on mated femalesas well as pairs of virgin males and
females. Ingestion on the other hand resulted in total inhibition of egg hatch (TableI).
Field trials with Dimilin WP-25 andODC-45 formulations were both effective. When Norway
spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) was sprayed with Dimilin WP-25,it was ineffective on tall trees
but provided protection on the shorter trees (Table 2). The percentage of current year's
0 in the treated plotin St.
terminal leaders that were damaged ("shepherd's crooks"), was
Narcisse where the average height was3 m. In Madoc, near Belleville, the use of water or oil
formulation did not appear to have too much difference (Table
3). A comparison between fall
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andeffect on the
Fig. 4a. Developmental stages of the white pine weevil its
host. A) Adult white pine weevil. B) Gross section of an infested
terminal leader showing eggs, larvae and feeding chambers in the
cambium region. C ) Longitudinal section of infested leaders showing
in the pith region. D) “Shepherd’s
fully developed larvae and pupae
crook”, the characteristic appearanceof an infested terminal leader.
and spring treatment indicated that spring
trial was more effective (Table4). In 1989, when
spraying was done on jack pine trees
(Pinus banksiana Lamb.) <3 m tall, earlyin spring when
the ground wasstill snow covered and no feeding punctures with oozing resin flows or weevils
were present, the control achieved was
>99% even when low dosages of Dimlin were used
(Table 5).
The climbing chamber assay showed that the spring weevils were active 0.5
even
(Fig.
at5).
The activity progressively increased with temperature and
5”,at
the weevils werefully active.
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Fig. 4b. Life history of the white pine weevil during the year.
Discussion
Life history

The life historyof the white pine weevil has been relatively well studied (Belyea and
Sullivan 1956, Dixon and Houseweart1982, Hopkins 1907, MacAloney 1930, Wallace and
Sullivan 1985). Our studies confirmed most of the findings of the others and provided the
back-drop for the diflubenzuron tests.
Control methods

The cryptic lifestyle of the damaging larval stage together with the general inefectiveness of
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TABLE 1. Topical versus feeding effects of Dimilin on oviposition and egg viability in the white pine

weevil.
Adult
Treatment

41.9

Untreated,female,
10
1.
single, mated (control)

se

Virgin pair,
64.9 4. 4.8ztl.47
7.4kZ.06
topically treated

5. Virgin pair,

8.5k4.14
20.3k7.54

6

10 pairs

4

10 pairs

x eggs
-+ SE

x hatch
+ SE

% hatch

2

10

2. Mated, single,
female, topically
treated
3. Untreated,
67.3
7.W1.90
10.4zt2.50
virgin pair
(control)

mortality

Replicates

3

10 16.4k4.24
pairs

10.a3.61
62.8

3

6.4k2.63

0

0

feeding on
treated twigs

TABLE 2. Effect of tree height on the efficacyof ground spray trials (April4, 1988) against the
white pine weevil on Norway spruce near Quebec City, Quebec using the wettable
powder (WP 25) formulation of Dimilin in water.
Plot number
and location

Treatment
( in 200 Uha )

1. Beauceville

Control

2. Beaucevilie

250 g AI

Area
treated(ha)

0.8
4.5k0.3

3. St. Narcisse
Control
St.

4.

250 g AI
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Tree height

(m kSE)

Mean %
damage

4.5k0.4

40

36

0.4
0.4

3k0.2

21

0.4

3k0.2

0

Control

TABLE 3. Effect of oil versus water formulation of Dimilin on the efficacy of ground spray trials
(March 30, 1988) against the white pine weevil on white pine near Belleville, Ontario
using a tractor-mounted, power sprayer.
Plot number
and location

AreaFormulation
Treatment
(in 200 Uha)

Treated(ha)

1. Madoc

Control

2. Madoc

250 g AI

25% wettable
powder
in water

3. Madoc

250 g AI

45%
dispersible
oil
concentrate in 7N oil

~

Mm %
cimg?

5.0

23

1.9

7

6.0

3

TABLE 4. Effect of fall versus spring treatment on the efficacy of ground spray trials with Dimilin
WP-25 in water in 1987-88 against the white pine weevil on Scots pine near Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Plot number
and location

Treatment
(in 100 Uha)

Time of
application

Area
damage (ha)
1.o

1. Kirkwood

2. Kirkwood
3. Kirkwood

(Sept.Fall

AI 375 g
(April
Spring
375 g AI

15, 1987)
2, 1988)

1.o
1.o

Mean %

47

12
2

systemic insecticides on conifers, makes the white pine weevil an extremely difficult insect
pest to control. The various control strategies that have been tried are summarized in Table
6. None of the methods, excepting for the diflubenzuron treatment, have provedto be
effective. Chitin synthesis inhibitors or benzoylphenyl ureas, upon ingestion, selectively inhibit
chitin synthesis in larval insects where there is active chitin biosynthesis during the moulting
cycle (Retnakaran et a/. 1989, Retnakaran and Wright 1987). The Curculionids show a
characteristic ovicidal or embryocidal response that was initially discovered in theboll weevil,
Anthonornus grandis Boheman (Wright and Villavaso 1983). Our initial studies with two such
chitin synthesis inhibitors, diflubenzuron and alsystin indicated that the white pine
weevilshowed a similar effect (Retnakaran and Smith 1982). Eggs laid by treated insects
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I

developed normally but the fully developed
Js
embryosfailed to hatchbecause of apoorly .
formed, fragile integument that lacked chitin.
Unlike the boll weevil, the white pine weevil is
univoltineandlaysonlyoneclutchofeggs
30 making it an attractive candidate for testing this Z0
type of control
strategy.
Als0,'diflubenzuron
.Z
remainsactiveforseveralweeks(longerthan
zs
2
the emergence period of weevils in spring)
V
beingadsorbedtothewaxysurfacelayerof
2o
conifers while at the same time any
diflubenzuron
reaching
the
forest
floor
is
0
'W
rapidly degraded within a week by
microorganisms (Retnakaran and Wright

P

1987).

In order to determine whetheror not
diflubenzuron had any topical effect, we tested
the material on mated females as well as virgin
pairs of males and females. As a prerequisite,
the weevils had to be sexed. Harman and
Kulman's (1966) method of prying open the
2
3
bent
minuten
elytra
observe
with
atopin
the
last two tergites
injury.
frequently
resulted
in
TIME(hr)
We therefore modified the method of observing
thedimorphism in thelast two abdominalFig.
5. Activityofpost-diapause or spring
tergites
using
vacuum
a
holder
similar
to
the
white
pine
weevil
at
temperone
described
by
Kinzer
and
Ridgill
(1972).
atures
ranging
from
0.5 to 5" in
When
the
weevil
was
sucked
into
a
malemale
the
climbing
chamber
assay
(see
down insect
flexes
its
text
for
details).
Luer
adapter,
the
upside
abdomen exposing the last two tergites which
can be observed under a binocular
microscope.
4

0

1

The males show the characteristic rounded 8th tergite whereas the females have a fused 7th
and 8th tergite in the form of a triangular pygidium (Fig.1). Weevils heldin diapause under

cold temperatures had to be fed for at least
8 h for the abdomen to become turgid prior to
sexing by this procedure. Our tests indicated that the ovicidal effect was due to the
diflubenzuron being ingested (Table1). The importanceof coverage of terminal leader was
evident when we failed to get good control on
tall trees where the terminal leader could not be
reached with the spray (Table2). Both oil and water formulations were effective (Table 3).
Spring treatment was better thanfall treatment probably because much of the sprayed
4).
material was lost during the long winter period (Table
While we always had almost100% control in the laboratory, our field trials were not nearly as
effective (Table2,3 and 4). We suspected that the weevils were emerging a lot earlier than
previously reported, even when there were patches of snow on the ground. This became
readily apparent when we found that the weevils were active at temperatures below
5",even
at 0.5".In early spring, the areas immediately under the pine trees, are the first places to lose
their snow cover mainly because of the radiant heat absorbed by the trees (Sullivan
1959).
Since the weevils are immediately under the host-trees, once the snow melts and the
temperature goes above freezing, they would emerge and climb on the tree. We even
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TABLE 6. Overview of control strategies for the white pine weevil.

References

I Prophylactic Garrett treesResistant
1. Genetic
systems
(prevention of
2. Ecological
Shading
of
infestation)

3. Sanitation

1972, Gethold 1966,
Heimbuger 1967

'

host
Dixon
trees,
moist overwintering
sites

et at. Berry
1979,
and
Stiell
1985, Sullivan 1961

Clipping and burning of
infested leaders

MacAloney 1930

4. Biochemical
Aggregation,
pheromones,
Booth

et al. 1983, Brooks et a/.
1987, Wilkinsan 1985

voiatiles host
Stickers
5. Physical
I1Therapeutic
systems
(trealment of
infestation)

unpublished)
(Retnakaran,
as barriers

1. Biological

Parasites, predators,
nematodes and fungi

Alfaro and Borden 1980, McGugan and
Coppel 1962, Schrniege 1963,
Turchinskuya and Sherlygina 1974,
VanderSar 1978

2. Broad spectrum

Methoxychlor, lindane,
permethrin, a l d i c a r b ,
etc.

DeGroot 1985. Kerr 1970.

Juvenile hormone
analogues, chitin,
synthesis inhibitors

McMullen and Sahota 1974,
Retnakaran 1974, Retnakaran et al.
1985, Retnakaran and Smith 1982,
Retnakaran and Wright 1987,
Sahota and McMullen 1979

insecticides

3. Biorational

insecticides

Nigam 1973

~

suspect some underground feeding, possibly on the roots, since even the earliest weevils
captured in ground traps have turgid abdomens as opposed to the ones maintained in the
laboratory. Strangely enough, when lab reared weevils in diapause were placed on white pine
to burrow and feed on
twigs inserted in wet sand to prevent dehydration, the weevils tended
the twig below the surface of the sand. When all these factors were taken into consideration,
it became obvious thatif we spray very early, priorto the emergence of the weevils, when the
snow was still on the ground, in late March or early April, we should be able to get near
perfect control. When we followed this prescription, our prediction came true and we obtained
>99% control (Table 5). It also became clear that lower dosages were just as effectiveso
long as the terminal leaders were completely covered with the spray.
We feel that an emergence model can be developed for the white pine weevil using
photoperiod, thermoperiod and phenology at several latitudes which can then be used to
accurately predict the optimal time for spraying (McCannet a/. 1989, Wickman 1988).
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Summary
Chemical insecticides have been suggested for control
of the white pine weevil since
1886.
The developmentof chemical insecticidesis reviewed and followed by a discussion
of the
main problems and constraintsto their use. It is expected that chemical insecticides
will
remain useful for small high-value plantations when other methods
of control are
impractical or inadequate.

introduction
For over 175 years, the white pine weevil,Pissodes sfrobiPeck, has been regarded as a
destructive insect of pine and spruce plantations. Foresters and entomologists have
to the 'white
devoted considerable time and money over
the decades to develop a solution
pine weevil problem,' yetno panacea has emerged. Insecticides were the predominant
method to protect trees in small young plantations from weevil damage during
the 1950's
to the early 1980!s. In recent years the useof chemical insecticides has diminished largely
because they are considered
to be environmentally less desirable or because they are
prohibited from use. Nevertheless, insecticides continue tobe used primarilyto protect
high-value plantations where alternative management options are inadequate or
impractical to achieve the desired level
of protection (e.g., de Groot and Helson1993;
Fraser and Heppner1993).
The aimof this paper isto provide a reviewand perspective about the use
of chemical
insecticides for controlof the white pine weevil. We begin with a chronicle
of insecticide
use and follow with a descriptionof the main constraints and solutions the
in deployment of
this tactic. Finally, we offer our view aboutthe future of chemical insecticides.
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A Brief History
Before chemical insecticides were
used, infested leaders were removed from
the tree and
burned (e.g. Fitch 1858; Harris 1862)or placed in barrels fitted with screeningto allow the
escape of natural enemies (Hopkins 1907). These practices are
still recommended and
used today (e.g., Lavallee and Morissette 1989).
The first report on chemical insecticides appears
to be Packard's (1886) recommendation
to apply a wash of Paris Green(a copper aceto-arsenite), orto place a block of carbolic
acid soap inthe crotch of the tree. This recommendation was repeatedby Smith (1896).
Chittenden (1899) suggested that leadersbe sprayed in April or May with agood thick fish
oil soap mixed with Paris Green and carbolic acid. Britton and Walden (1912) reported
that considerable injury couldbe prevented if the trees were sprayed with lead arsenate
at
the proper time and that
no phytotoxic effects resulted. Lime sulfur and whaleoil soap also
was effective, but applicationsof tangle foot were impractical. In the same year, Weiss
and Patterson (1912), and two years later
Headlee (1914), suggested adding whaleoil
soap to lead arsenate sprays. Graham (1916) whose objective was to
"...find a control for
and tangle foot appeared to
this pest in nurseries found that creosote and carbolineum
be effective, but that further trials were necessary before recommendations could
be
made. In hisexperiments, applications of lime sulfur, sulfur, lead arsenate, kerosene and
calite were ineffective. During the 1920's and 193O's,interest in chemical control
measures waned and much exciting work on silvicultural techniques
and natural enemies
was undertaken. Most notable of these studies wereby Blackman (1919), Peirson (1922),
Belyea (1923), Graham(I 926), Taylor (1929), Plummerand Pillsbury (1929), and Cline
and MacAloney (1 935). Plummer and Pillsbury (1929) attemptedto attract the weevils with
oil of pine, oil of pine
needles and pinene, but none
was
attractive.
'I,

.

\

The evaluation of lead 'arsenate was revived when Baldwin
(1942) and Pottset a/. (1942)
reported thatone part lead arsenate mixed with10 parts' waterand 0.3 parts adhesiveoil
was effective. Crosby (1950) also found itto be effective. During the late 1940's and
19503, comparisonsof lead arsenate with other chemicals began. Shenefelt (1951)
reported thatfield trials with DDTin 1947, and in 1948 with DDT, chlordane, toxaphene,
BHC and lead arsenate indicated that all were effective.Lead arsenate was preferable
because it left a visible deposit and remained visible onthe leader for as long as 5 months,
did not havea contact action onthe parasites, and seemed safer to use. Methoxychlor
and benzene hexachloride were compared
to lead arsenate, and all were about equally
effective, although the application of benzene hexachloride wasa "...disagreeable material
to work with and the men applying the sprays were outspoken
in their objection to it."
(Rhodes 1956).
Several interesting developmentsin weevil control tacticshappened in the 1950's and
early 1960's. Up to 1950, all spray trials were conductedby ground-based equipment
(usually hydraulic knapsack sprayers), but
this limited the use of chemical applicationsto
small plantations. Aerial spray trials with DDT conducted in 1950 and 1951 witha
helicopter, and with fixed-wing aircraft in 1952 provided effective control
of the weevil in
white pine plantations (Connolaet a/. 1955). Aerial control trials were first undertaken in
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Ontario in 1957 and16 separate operational control operations were carried out from 1961
to 1973 (Sippellet a/. 1975) with varying degrees of success.
In 1955, Connolaet a/. reported that afall (September) ground spray applicationof DDT
provided some leader protection the following year;
until this time insecticide applications
were made inthe spring. This work was followed up by Crosby (1958) with hydraulic
sprayers, and later by Hastings and Risley (1 962) and Connola and Smith (1964) with
mistblowers. These three studies indicatedthat fall applications, although less effective
than spring applications, could be useful since they provide more
time and-betterweather
for treatment. Spring applications can be hampered by
the short 'spray window' in which
the insecticide must be applied before too many eggs laid
are and by cold and wet
weather.
The cost and time required
to treat plantations with ground spray equipment were reduced
when motorized mistblowers
were used insteadof hydraulic sprayers (Connola1961;
Hastings and Risley 1962; Connola and Smith 1964). While work on different
concentrations and formulations of DDT continued (e.g., C.onnola and Smith 1964), several .
new insecticides were added
to the list of chemicals tried, including, malathion and lindane
(Connola 1961), phosphamidon (Silver 1968; Kirby and Harnden 1964), granular endrin
(Hastings 1956), and granular aldrin and heptachlor(A.R. Hastings unpublished in
Hastings and Risley 1962). The granular systemic insecticides were applied
to thesoil and
thus represented the first departure from insecticide sprays.
Interest in contact and systemic insecticides peaked from
the mid 1960'sto theearly
1970's. Johnson (1965) evaluated 12 insecticides (listedin increasing order of
effectiveness) : malathion, carbaryl, ZectranB (mexacarbate), BidrinB (dicrotophos),
heptachlor, dimethoate, benzene hexachloride, Metasystox-RB (oxydemeton-methyl),
GuthionB (azinphos-methyl), DDT, endosulfan, and dieldrin. Johnson (1965) appears to
be thefirst to have testedthe effectiveness of a foliar systemic insecticide applied after
heavy attackby theweevil, as this would alleviatethe need for precise timing.Of the three
insecticides tested inthis manner (Bidrin, Metasystox-R, and dimethoate), Metasystox-R,
was the most promising. Johnson and Zingg (1966), conducted additional experiments
with systemic insecticides for postoviposition control
and concluded that Bidrin,
Metasystox-R, and possibly Azodrin
8 (monocrotophos) appliedto Sitka spruce leaders
between early May and
the first week of June would be effective. Later Johnson and
Zingg
(1968) demonstrated that Bidrin and Metasystox-R gave excellent control when applied by
mistblowers or hydraulic sprayers. Johnson and Zingg (1968) also showedthat Bidrin and
Metasystox-R, also had promise for control when
they were injectedinto the tree's trunk.
Granular heptachlor (Nichols 1968) and aldicarb (Kerr 1971) also proved
to beeffective in
controlling the weevil. Nichols (1968) noted that the possible wildlife hazards from use
residual soil -insecticides may limit their use.
in thereports
Concern aboutthe environmental impactof insecticides become prominent
by llnyztky (1973) and Nigam (1 973).llnyztky (1973) treated individual trees with
fenitrothion, Methyl Triton@, GardonaB (tetrachlorvinphos), Phosphamidon, benzene
hexachloride, and. propoxur, and found that
2% solutions of fenitrothion and MethylTrithion
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Gardona

were the most promising for control. Laboratory
tests conducted by Nigam (1973) showed
that BHC, Dursban8 (chlorpyrifos), Gardona, lindane, methomyl, phosphamidon, phoxim
and Zectran had higher contact
toxicity than methoxychlor, and recommended Dursban
I
and
field evaluation.
From 1971 to 1974, De600 and Campbell (1971, 1972a, 1972b, 1974a, 1974b), conducted
a seriesof field tests with ground and aerial spray equipment
to "obtain optimal population
reduction using insecticides causing minimal disturbance
to the environment" (DeBoo and
Campbell 1971). They demonstratedthat early spring applicationsof methoxychlor and
Gardona with hydraulic sprayers gave excellent control, but that aerial applications
of
methoxychlor, Gardona, and carbaryl were usually ineffective. Garaet a/. (1980) reported
that Metasystox-R andOrtheneB (acephate) when applied as foliar sprays provided
complete control in the year of application and good control
the following year.
Lindane has remained in use for some
time in the United States; Robbins (1986) indicated
that in operational programs Lindane applied
by back pack sprayers, before weevil activity
begins in the spring, reduced weevil damage from about
60% to 10%.
The insect growth regulators and synthetic pyrethroids
are the latest groups of insecticides
that have been tested. Insect growth regulators in additionto causing a disruptionin
moulting also have a sterilizing-typeof activity (Retnakaran and Smith 1982). Retnakaran
and Smith (1 982)
and Dimond and Bradbury(1992) found Dimilinto bevery effective in
reducing weevil damage; Retnakaran provides specific details
of these and othertests in
this publication.
Dixon et a/. (1979) showed that a helicopter applications
of permethrin in September
reduced weevil damage on white pine leaders the following spring
and were more effective
two pyrethroids, Pounce@ and
than methyoxchlorand carbaryl. McGalliard (1 985) applied
PydrinB with ground spray equipment
in thefall and found that although both insecticides
were effective in reducing weevil populationsin the fall, reinfestationof the sites the
following year resultedin poor leader protection.
In spring field trials conducted by Bradbury (1986)to control the weevil on white pine,
permethrin (Ambush@) andtwo other synthetic pyrethroids, esfenvalarate
(AsanaB) and
fluvalinate (MavrikB) were effective in reducing damageto theleaders when applied by
compressed air sprayers or mistblowers, or both. Bradbury (1986)
found no significant
differences in efficacy between single applications
and double applications (single rate
repeated onthe same spray plot 10 days later)of the three pyrethroids. de Groot and
that back pack sprayerand
Helson (1993) and de Groot et a/. (1 994), have shown
mistblower applicationsof permethrin and methoxychlor were effectivein controlling weevil
damage on jackpine leaders.
Recently, there has been a renewed interestin systemic insecticides. Bradbury (1986)
to determine if it was effective against
applied Metasystox-R with a compressed air sprayer
larvae inside the leader. Four single applications made at 10-day intervals beginning 18
April each resulted in complete leader protection. Fraser and Heppner (1993) reported
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that stem implants with acephate:or Metasystox-R were effective in controlling
the weevil
on Sitka spruce. More detailed information on the use of systemics is provided by Fraser
in this publication.
Currently there is much interest in the insecticidal properties of plant-produced molecules.
Recently, we testedthe extracts from the neem tree (Azadirachtin) in a small scale field
trial to determineif this insecticide was effectivein killing larvae inside white pine leaders.
Significantly fewer leaders suffered weevil damage in the treatment trees than the
untreated trees at a low dosage (de Groot and Helson, unpublished). More work with this
natural product is planned for 1994.

Constraints and Solutions
The fact that entomologists
and foresters continue to hold symposia
to discuss methods to
manage the weevil is testimony
to the persistent difficultyin finding a solution. Chemical
insecticides have not been a silver bullet, and except, perhaps, for a few brief periods, they
have never been considered
to be one. Several constraints have prevented chemical
control from becoming a widely useful tactic, most prominently timing
and delivery
systems. These problems are relatedto the. cryptic nature ofthe larvae, which feed
(protected from contact insecticides) within a vertically-oriented leader.
Determiningthe window of opportunity to apply an insecticide is paramount asit must
remain effective throughout
the target period. Contact insecticides must be timed to
coincide withthe time that adults will be exposed either directly or indirectly
to foliar
residues. This has meant that insecticides are applied in the spring before the peak
oviposition period, orin the fall when adults are feeding. Each window of opportunity has
its' advantages and disadvantages. Fall applications have the advantage that weevils are
exposed for a longer period
of time, adults are exposed on more horizontal targets
(laterals) than in the spring when they are active on vertical terminal leaders, there is less
insecticide exposureto beneficial insects, and weather
is generally better for spraying
(Houseweartand Knight 1986). The disadvantagesof fall spraying include, reinfestation of
a
the sites the following year resultingin poor leader protection (McGalliard 1985), killing
large po.rtion of the adults that would die naturally overwinter,
and poor persistence of the
insecticide the following year. Although the window
of opportunity for control appears
to be
wider in the fall than in the spring, fall applications muststill be accurately timed before
weevils leavethe tree to overwinter in the soil litter. Spring applications havethe
advantage that leaders are protected from damagethe
in year of insecticide application,
but timing is very critical. de Groot
and Helson (1993) and de Grootet a/. (1 994) have
demonstrated that single applications
of permethrin or methoxychlor can
be made within23 weeks of emergence ofthe first adults without a noticeable reduction
in efficacy.
Similarly, Dimond and Bradbury(1992) found that applicationsof Dimilin made within2
weeks of adult emergence were effective. Typically the first adults emerge while there
is
still snow on the ground, thus limiting accessto and within the plantation. Although neither
spring nor fall applications have a clear advantage,
in balance, we favor spring applications
to avoid the problems of lack of insecticide persistenceand reinvasion of sites. The main
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advantage of systemic insecticides isthat timing is less critical and thatthe spray window
is much larger asthey control the larvae within the leader directly.
Inadequate spray deposit (spray volume
loss due to drift and evaporation, and uneven
coverage) onthe leader, frequent unsuitable weather, and
the difficutty in maneuvering
fixed-wing aircraft around tall trees has hamperedthe development of operational aerial
spray programs and has contributed totheir abandonment. This has restricted chemical
spray applications (contact and systemic)
to time-consuming ground-based equipment and
has meant that applications were only
practical and economical in small, well-managed,
4 m in height. Implants of systemic insecticidesare not as
high-value plantations less than
limited bytree height and stand conditions, but.because
they have usually been more
expensive and time-consuming than foliar sprays may be even
more restricted by
plantation value andsize.

Future prospects
We expect forthe immediate future that the use of conventional, contact insecticides
will
be limitedto small (e 10 ha), high-value plantations such as seed orchards and genetic
tests, and ornamentals. The reality that conventional synthetic insecticides have
a
negative public perception (even when used
in small doses and accurately targeted to
reduce non-target impact), and
that there is little interest now in the research and
development of conventional insecticides for forestry registration
will contribute to the
decline in their use.
Implants of conventional systemic insecticides such as acephate and Metasystox-R may
become more common sincethey offer leader protectionfor more than one year, but most
importantly, there is little off-target insecticide contamination. Improved delivery systems
such asthe EzjectB lance would likely lowerthe cost and improvethe speed of operational
systems (Fraser and Heppner 1993). Ifnew systemic compounds whichare more
selective and saferto humans can be discovered
this approach may become even more
attractive. Neem extracts containing azadirachtin meetthese criteria.
There appearsto be little chance that aerial applications will ever be used again for
chemical insecticides. Although buffer zones could alleviate some
of the apprehension,
the public concern over non-target impact and environmental contamination lead
has to a
of chemical insecticides. Moreover the technical
broad policy ban of aerial applications
requirements and research needed to develop a better system
to deliver an appropriate
(de
dose of insecticide to a vertically-oriented leader have not been developed Groot
1985),nor likely will be. These restrictions and constraintswill mean that insecticideswill
only be practical in small plantations.

it is ourview, that insecticides can continue to provide an effective pest management
tool
for small high-value plantations wherehigh levels of protection are needed and where
of
silvicultural, genetic, andbiological methods are impractical or provide inadequate levels
control. One promising area of insecticide developmentis thediscovery and use of natural
products from trees, which possess properties particularly
suited to thecontrol of this pest.
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Another isthe use of transgenic plants containing genes inserted from microbial pathogens
(such as Bacillus thurinaensis). Like synthetic insecticides, these
new techniques also
have risks, such as the evolution of biotypes which are resistant to
the insecticide. Finally,
within the historical contextof the use of chemical insecticides for controlof the-whitepine
weevil, we would advocate that chemical insecticides
be only considered where other
methods fail, where economic injury levels are well established, and as part of an
integrated pest management strategy that emphasizes prevention of damage foremost.
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THE POTENTIAL OF ALLODORUS CRASSIGASTER FOR THE
BIOLOGICAL CONTROLOF PISSODES STROBI
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506 West Bumside Road
Victoria, British Columbia
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Summary
Many parasitic insects attack the brood
of Pissodes sfrobi (Peck). Of these
insects, the most promising candidate for use
in the biological control of P. sfrobi,
particularly in western coastal regionsof North America,is considered tobe the
egg-larval braconid, Allodorus crassigasfer (Provencher). The biology of this
parasite is reviewed, the host range and geographic
distribution of the insect are
summarized, and the possible useof A. crassigasfer, particularly in western
coastal regions of North America is outlined. Finally, other possible candidates,
closely related to A. crassigasfer, are mentioned for usein the biological control of
P. sfiobi These related insects, all found in Europe, appear to havean impact on
Pissodes broods throughout their European range.
Allodorus crassigaster, a natural enemy of Pissodes strobi

The Nearctic weevil, P. sfrobi, damages several speciesof pine (Pinus spp.) and
spruce (Picea spp.). The pestis commonly known aswhite pine weevil in most of
in its
its eastern range, and Engelmann spruce weevil or Sitka spruce weevil
western range. Although pest
damage is unacceptably high in most areas, several
of the weevil, and thus help prevent
natural factors help to limit the population
even more damage. One factor limiting the population the
of weevil is the
destruction of f .sfrobi by a variety of natural enemies. For example,the brood of
the weevil is partly destroyed by several insects, most of which found
are
et a/. 1985, Stevenson
throughout the entire range occupied by the weevil (Alfaro
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1967, Taylor 1929). Among the insect natural enemies with
a more limited
distribution?one parasitic insect, A. crassigasfer, is only foundwith P. sfrobi in the
A. crassigasfer can sometimes
western part of the weevil's range. When present,
be foundin abundance, and cankill a large proportion ofthe weevil brood.
Biology of Allodorus crassigasfer

.

The brachistine braconid,A. crassigasfer, has been givena variety of generic
names including Brachisfes, Calyptus and Eubadizon, and different specific
parasite has
names including sfrigitergurn. The general biology of the Nearctic
been describedby Deyrup (1978). Moredetailed information canbe found on
closely related Palearctic species (Haeselbarth 1967, Annila 1975, Roques 1975,
in the egg of thePissodes host,
Alauzet 1987).The adult female deposits her egg
and has evenbeen observed waiting nearbyfor the weevilto finish laying her
eggs. The adultparasite inserts her ovipositor through the cap by
leftthe weevil
over the cavitycontaining the weevileggs. The progeny of theparasite develops
as far as a first-instar larva within the developingPissodes larva. The neonate
parasitic larva has a well-differentiated headcapsule, mandibles in the form of
tapering hooks,and an anal vesicle, which according to Haeselbarth (1967)
is still
in rudimentary form.When the Pissodes larva is mature and has excavateda
pupal cell in the wood, the parasitic larva moults to produce
a second-instar larva,
and beginsto feedrapidly on fluids inside its host which soon dies. The
parasitic
larva is clearly divisible into 3 thoracic and9 abdominal segments, but the head
capsule is no longer present, and the mouth parts are not sclerotized.
The anal
vesicle is stillpresent. Moulting from the second to the third-instar
larva occurs as
the parasite emerges from the host, using
its mandibles to chewa hole in the
larva thus
ventral cuticle of the last abdominal segment. The newly emerged
completes its feeding on the host remains as an ectoparasite. The
parasite spins a
transparent cocoon, pupatesin the pupalcell made by thePissodes larva, and
emerges by chewing throughthe odter bark. The male emergesbefore the female,
and as oftenfound with insects that exhibit protandry, the males
have been
observed waiting to mate withthe female as soon as she emerges. The female
adults appear tolive for approximately one month, while the males
die within 3
weeks.
Many useful.attributesof the parasite canbe exploited forapplied biological
control. If released?the adult braconid shouldfind and attack onlyPissodes
weevils, because its host range appearsrestrictedto Pissodes species (see
below) all of which are classed as pests. The parasite appears to have good
searching ability,and because its fecundityis high, one gravid female can
parasitize many hundred Pissodes eggs. Haeselbarth (1967),for example found
females of a closely related brachistine braconid with 200 mature eggs in one
ovary, in addition to almost 1,000 oocytes in both ovaries. In laboratory tests using
cut spruce leaders containingPissodes eggs, over 80% of the eggs could be
useful
readily parasitized in a leader (Hulme, unpublished data). These many
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attributes of A. crassigasfer are not shared by any of the other parasites
found
attacking P. sfrobi brood. In particular, the other parasites attack insects besides
with the impact of any
those in the Pissodes genus, thus potentially interfering
release onthe population of thePissodes target.

Host range and geographic distribution
Allodorus crassigasferhas been found to parasitize a numberPissodes
of
species,
besides P. sfrobi. These species includeP. fasciafus Leconte on boles of
Douglas-fir, Pseudofsuga menziesii(Mirb. ) Franco (Deyrup 1975, 1978);P.
dubius Randall on root crowns of stressed noblefir, Abies procera Rehd. (Furniss
and Carolin'1980), and stems of stressed balsamfir, Abies balsamea(L.) Mill.
(Wall 1988) andred spruce, Picea rubens Sarg. (Baker 1972); andP. ferminalis
Hopping in shoots of lodgepole pine,Pinus confortaDougl. var. lafifolia Engelm.,
jack pine, Pinus banksiana Lamb., Bishop pine,Pinus muricafaD. Don, and
Monterey pine, Pinus radiata D. Don (Cameron and Stark 1989; Stevens and
Knopf 1974; Stevenson 1967; Stevenson and Petty 1968). The parasite is thus
distributed throughout muchof the Nearctic region. Some authors (e.g. Deyrup,
1975) suspectthat a number of distinct ecotypes A.ofcrassigasfer exists because
Pissodes hosts areso varied.
the microhabitats occupied by the various
Distribution of Allodorus crassigasfer on Pissodes strobi in coastal areas

Allodorus crassigasfer can be found parasitizing
P. sfrobi throughout much ofthe
western coastal area occupied byP. sfrobi. for example, it iswidely distributed in
coastal areas of Vancouver Island (Alfaro
et a/. 1985, Silver 1968).In general, the
Picea
range of A. crassigasfer on P. sfrobi matches the range of Sitka spruce,
P. sfrobi is not
sifchensis (Bong.) Carr., the notable exceptions being areas where
found on Sitka spruce, such as the Queen Charlotte islands. The Canadian

Biosystematics Research Centre has no records A.
of crassigasferfrom P. sfrobi
in interior regions of the country (Sharkey 1993 personal communication). One
P. sfrobi is
published record of A. crassigasferfrom an interior population of
reported for Engelmann spruce,P. engelmannii Parry ex. Engelm. (Stevenson
1967). However, these insects may have transferred transiently from a sympatric
in the study does not allow
the
species ofPissodes. The sampling method used
P. sfrobifor only one
possibility to beeliminated thatthe parasite transferred to
generation.

Prime sites for control of Pissodes sfrobi through reieaseof the parasite
Inundation with adult A. crassigasferat the time the weevilis laying eggs should
The tactic
reduce the sizeof the f .sfrobi brood in all parts of the weevil's range.
should be effective throughout North America. As more weevil eggs are
parasitized, lesswill be able to produce newP. sfrobi adults, but caninstead
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produce the adult parasite. In most areas, A. crassigasfer is not normally
from
associated with P. sfrobi, and the adult parasite that would eventually emerge
generation of
parasitized P. sfrobi does not appear capable of continuing the
parasites onP. sfrobi. Thus if parasitism byA. crassigasfer is to be maintained in
subsequent years, further inundation wouldbe required in these areas. The
control tactic would affect the population of the pest in
only
the year ofapplication.
No cany over into subsequent years would be expected except
in western coastal
regions, since these are the only areas that appear to have a resident
population
of A. crassigasferon P. sfrobi. Here, inundation withA. crassigasferwould be
expected to increase the populationof the parasite for more
than one year. Thus,
A. crassigasfer
these wouldbe the primefirst areas to attempt manipulation of
a release of A. crassigasfer
populations..Areas that should especially benefit from
are those adjacentto the cooler coastal areas which have a low
population of P.
sfrobi. These cooler coastal areas approximate the low-hazard areas
defined by
McMullen (1976). Populations ofP. sfrobi were thought to below here becauseP.
sfrobi is unable to complete its development in the cool summer climate. However,
P. sfrobi can overwinter in these mild coastal conditions and can complete
its
development thefollowing spring (VanderSar 1977). Thus, populations of the
weevil may be low here because insect natural enemies, including
A. crassigasfer
play a major role in destroying broods ofP. strobi during the cool summer and mild
winter. In adjacent areas, which are excellent sites for the growth of Sitka spruce,
where summer conditions are slightly warmer and populationsP.ofsfrobi are
higher, release of A. crassigasfer may well increase mortality ofP. sfrobi by A.
crassigasferfor more than one generation
of the host and parasite.
This increased
mortality of thepest wouldbe obtained in conditions wherenatural control by the
parasite without human interventionis considered unacceptable.

Close relativesof AIIodorus crassigasfer that may be more effective

In Europe, the insect parasite occupying the same ecologicalniche as A.
crassigasfer has been examinedin a number of species of Pissodes
(Mills and
P. casfaneus DeGeer on youngPinus
Fisher 1986). The Pissodes species include
stems including the leader,P. phi (L.) on olderPinus stems, P. piniphilus (Herbst)
on the leaders of Pinus of all ages, P. validirosfris Gyllenhal onPinus cones, P.
piceae (Illiger) on older Abies stems, and
P. harcyniae (Herbst) on older Picea
stems. As with A. crassigasfer, there has been much confusion with the
sp. (generally
nomenclature of the European insect parasite, Eubazus
semirugosus Nees), whichhas been formerly recorded under the genera
Brachisfes, Calypfus, and Eubadizon. Eubazus is often the dominant parasite in
European collections of Pissodes, unlike collections of
A. crassigasferfrom P.
sfrobi in most of North America. For example,E. semirugosus has been described
as the most limiting factor in the development ofP. casfaneus (formerly knownas
P. nofafus F.) (Alauzet 1982). Thepotential thus exists forE. semirogosus to
better control populations ofP. sfrobi than does A. crassigasfer. Theparasite can
be chosen fromthe European Pissodes species having the same phenologyP.as
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sfrobi, or having similar microhabitat preferences to
P. sfrobi, or attacking the
same genus oftree as that attacked byP. sfrobi. If parasitism byE. semirugosus
on P. sfrobi is as high as that found on European speciesPissodes;
of
then more
brood of P. sfrobi should be killed than is killed by A. crassigasfer. This increased
mortality may in turn lower the damage caused by the weevil. We have contracted
the expertiseof the International Instituteof Biological Control tohelp us
investigate thepotential of these parasites to manage populationsP.ofsfrobi.
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Valdivia
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Summary

.

Rhyacionia buoliana (Schiff), a pine shoot moth, is the main insect associated with the
in the X
extensive Pinusradiata plantations in Chile.Thepresentstudywasmade
Region(Va1divia)where R. buoliana is a. pest, causing stem defects an losses at the
harvest time. Biological aspects, evaluation and evolution of
the defects and control
measures are presented.In Chile biological control was adopted and
Orgilus obscurator
a specific parasitoid has been introduced. Also some generalist native parasitoids and
predatorsarehelpingasacomplementarycomplex.Neverthelesssomedensity
indicators such as degree of infestation, apical infestation, larval density and survival
rates arestill increasing.

Introduction
Themassiveincrease
in numberofexoticplantations
in Chile is aneconomical
response to a number of situations playing a role at one particular time: clear and
optimistic market expectations in relation to the future of the forestry resource, as well
as the recognitionandmanagementofthecomparativeadvantagesof
the forestry
sector in a country hoping to continue with
its economical growth. Such projections
however,were based,onprivateassessmentstherefore,they
did notconsiderthe
impacts dueto external factors.
On the other hand, soon after the expansion of the pine monoculture the susceptibility
topestsanddiseasesincreasedandconsequentlytheriskanduncertainty
inthe
strategic plans of the companies. The first products derived from the plantations were
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raw logs but later, and dueto the market requirements, it was necessary to intensify
the
silvicultural management in order to obtain a greater variety and better quality products.
Thephytosanitaryaspectwasanunderestimatedvariable.Thus,
Pinusradiata
plantations feltthe effect of the shoot mothRhyacionia buoliana,whose impact severely
damages the form which is oneof the most desirable parameters of a tree.

Rhyacioniabuoliana (Schiff.) the pine-shootmothisatpresent
the mainagent of
Pinusradiata plantationsinChile.Passivelyintroducedfrom
damagecausingto
Argentina in the early 80's it shows today a distribution area fromthe VI1 Region in the
north to the X Region in the south (Fig.1). Only in the X Region it is considered a
forestry pest due to the population levels reached and the number and type of defects
caused. Here it has a strong impact in the quality as well as in the yield at the end of
the harvest. If we consider that in Chile there are more than 1,400,000 ha of P. radiata
plantations, it is possible to see the magnitude of the problem we are facing today.

.986

Figure 1. Historical advanceof R. buoliana in Chile.
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This pest has motivated joint actions from the government and the companies whose
forests are being attacked. Thus, the control has become a priorityin the management
of the resource. However, the trilogy "effect - control economical impact" still lacks of
an adequate knowledge for a correct application of an integrated control system, which
according to some experts, it is the correct method
to extend the feared economical
threshold to acceptable ranges.

-

The strategies developed include the following:
1.- Biological studies: they have allowed to know the biological cycles, development
strategies and some aspects
of population dynamics.

11.-Evaluation and evolution of the stem defects: to define the type of stem defects,
to estimatethe
theirfrequency,theirtime-coursechanges,theirrecoveryandhow
losses at the age of rotation.
Ill.-Control: awidevariety
of types of controlhavebeenattempted:chemical,
microbiological;biological,silvicultural,mechanicaland
the use of pheromonesas
mating distractors.
Material and Methods
The results reported here derive from data collected since 1987in two sites (IS28and
IS22 m) of the Province of Valdivia (X Region) which correspondto 24 permanent plots
of 0.2 ha in 1986 plantations where pine-shoot moth started
to attack alreadyin 1987.
Mensuration parameters and some variables such as silvicultural management, the use
of preventive insecticides and the site indices have been monitored in all the trees of
theplots. In addition,somepopulationaspectssuchasdensity,mortality,survival,
generalandapicalinfestationlevelsandspatialdistributionhavebeenstudied.
Similarly, the damage has been evaluated
in terms of type, evolution and degree of
recovery. The information collected has generated a data base.

Results
Biological cycle and its importance
in planning strategies.

R. buoliana has one generation per year in Chile. It was expected that in the northern
Regions it could have more than one generation per year, but
this has not yet 'been
observed in the country.
Oviposition takes place mainly between the end
ofNovemberand thebeginningof
January; the larvae with six stages, live from the second stage mainly inside the buds
from the middle part of the tree. At the end of May the third stage larvae goes into
dormancy, and they are activated and give rise to the fourth stage in September. The
majority migrates to the biggest shoots of either the same part or to the upper part of
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the tree. This is the time they produce the greatest damage to the tree. At 'the end of
September in warmer Regions and at the end of October in the southernmost Regions
pupationoccurswithintheshootswhichbecomechlorotic,breakableanddry.The
adults fly from the middle of October in the north until middleof March in the south (Fig.

2).

Figure 2. Life cycle of

R.buoliana in Chile.

Population levels : density indicators.
To determine the populationlevels is akeyfactor
to evaluateand to predictthe
damage, totake decisions in relation tothe control andto define the production goals in
terms of yield and quality or type of end-product. This study included: the degree
of
infestation (% of damaged shoots over total number of shoots), apical infestation (% of
damaged apical shoots), larval density (measured as the average of living larvae per
tree and partsof the tree)and mortality- survival rates ( Figs. 3, 4).
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Figure 3. Apical damage / infestation degree.
a. Peleco IS 28
b. Peleco IS 22
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Figure 4. Apical damage/ population density.
a. Peleco IS 28
b. Peleco IS 22
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I

Evaluationandevolution
interactions.

of thestemdefects:thehistory

of Rhyacionia-Pinus

When the pine-shoot moth attacks the apical shoot starts a series of events which go
from the apical fall to the formation of a defect from which the tree may not recover.
The
most
frequent
defects
are:
multileader,
biforked
and
different
degrees'
of
curvatures. In some places, there are up
to 3 defects inthe stem caused by successive
infestations of the primary or secondary apices which inducethe tree to lose its shape
and to a strong reductionof the final volume.
Defectsundergochangesintime.Thus,themostfrequent
initial defectisthe
multileader andat the end it is the strong curvature. A recent 3-year follow-up study of
plantations of the same age and two places is shown
in Fig. 5 a and b.

Control: trials, operative actions and recent decisions.
Since the detection of
R. buoliana (1985)until 1992, the species was considered a
to the Chilean
regulations,
the
actions
were
the
quarantine
pest.
According
reponsability of the Setvicio
Agricola
Ganadero
y
(SAG).
The first
control
measurements were the aerial application of chemicals in the whole X Region (1 9851986) and in the northern advance front of dispersion (1 986- 1987). Such emergency
measurements were not effective due to the lack of knowledge of the basic biological
aspects of R. buoiiana.

Natural and biological control.
In 1986, the Chilean Forestry sector decided to launch a biological control program
against the pine-shootmoth, so theyintroducedfromEurope
Orgilus obscurator a
specific parasitoid of R. buo/iana.The work of introduction, quarantine, massive rearing
and
releases
was
carried
out
by
the lnstituto
Nacional
de lnvestigaciones
Agropecuarias (INIA). The results have been satisfactory although the percentages of
control are quite fluctuating, from 10 60 % (Cisternas, 1993),depending on the time
interval from the first releases, the number of them and
the population density of R.
buoiiana . In 1992, INlA transferred the methodology to the private companies and
today, many of them have their own production of Orgi/us. In the same year, the pineshoot moth was declared an endemic pest and since 1993,
the Corporacion Nacional
Forestal (CONAF) coordinates the control strategies at a national level.One recently
adopted measure (1993) is to subsidy the small forestry farmers to collaborate in pest
control. It is a modest amount of money but it is a concret action. People are now
talking about the possibility to declare the obligatory control of the pine-shoot moth
which will necessarily imply a legal regulation.

-

In the meantime,
generalist
native
parasitoids
Diptera-Tachinidae
(2
and
3
Hymenoptera-lchneumonidae) have been observed to parasite the moth and although
the percentages of control are still verylow h o t higher than 20%), they have increased
their frequency in some places thus, generating a method of complementary control to
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Figure 5. Evolution of stem defects. Tree number per hectare by type of damage, total
number of damaged trees(%) and their changes in three years.
a. Peieco IS 28
b. Peleco IS 22
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that of Orgjhs (Lanfranco, et a/. 1993). Theyareconsideredasanon-competitive
parasiticcomplexwhichshares the resourcemothwith Orgilus. Theirdevelopment
strategies and their incidencein the control have been studied. The most promising
is a
. pre-pupae
of and
pupae
in
very
common
idiobiontic
endoparasitoid
Chi1e:Coccygomimusfuscipes. Itisabivoltinespeciesadapted
to themoth in an
opportunistic strategy due to the abundance of the available resource. Figure 6 shows
the functioning of the entire parasitic complex.

C. ++es

I. diZmis

I! casanoevai

/”

Figure 6. Relationship betweenR. buoliana cycle andits parasitoids.

Lately, some native predators have been observed which are under study due to
the
frequencytheyhaveshown.Importantaresomearaneae,anearwig
(Forficula
auricularia)ahemipteraNabidae(Nabispunctipennis)andacoleopterousCleridae
(Eurymetopumprassinum).
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The usemicrobiological
of chemical
and
insecticides

J

Studies have shown that plantations must
to be protected at least for the first
five years.
This meanstoinvest
in protection, an actionwhich has beenunderstoodbylarge
companies, but which can not be made compulsory for middle-size and small farmers.
Here, intervention by the government
is proposed.
Thereareseveralexperimentalevidences(treatmentsoflessthan
300 ha)forthe
control ofthepine-shootmothusingcontactchemicalproducts,
chitine synthesis
inhibitors, systemic products for the foliage and stems and microbiological insecticides.
It has beenof great importance for the success
of control to establish :

- the optimaltime of application ( when over 70% of the adult population has emerged).
- calibration of equipments
- doses

- number

of applications

- evaluations of the pre and post application densities, also control treatments
.

Due to the country topography,it is better to use fumigation by helicopter and since the
ecologicalrestrictionsarenotyetverystrong
in relation to theuseofchemical
insecticides, the decisions ofwhat,whenandhow
to apply the products are in the
hands of foresters.This situation will not be maintained for
a long time specially if we
think in extensive applications. Despite ofthe acceptable results obtainedin this type of
control,specially whenkey factorshavebeentaken
into consideration, this year
(January 1994) a mixtureofanorganophosphorousinsecticide(triclorfonasactive
ingredient) of ingestion andcontact and a chitinesynthesisinhibitor(triflumuron
as
active ingredient) will be used
in most of the younger than seven year plantations inthe
province of Valdivia. The idea is to reduce the larvae population andto allow parasites
to act later although there are not studies to assure the lack of interference with the
action of the biocontrollers, including predators.
In relation to microbiological insecticides, the results are less encouraging even when
considering two applications. It seems that the size of the drop and the lability of the
product in the middle of the summer season have actedas negative factors. Values of
20 and 78% have been reported fromcontrol trials evaluated by Universidad Austral.

Towards an integrated management of the pest
Eight years have passed since the detection of the pest,
and yet there is much to learn
in relation to how to respond. A national management plan of the pest
still has not
been developed, not only because it is a pest affecting mainly the X region but, apart
from the biological controlby Orgilus which works as a national programme, the rest of
theactionsaredeterminedbytheowners
of theresourceandtheyvaryfrom
mechanical control (pruning the infested shoots in low density foci to the application of
chemical products specially in plantations under high risk (less7than
years old).
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